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"WISH YOU TOM,"
SAYS TO TO YOU,1'

IS AND GAME
iRjv&l Coaches at State and Lehigh Establish

Precedent and as a Result Clean, Hard Foot-
ball Is Played on Both Sides

IjOqEltT W. MAXWELL
-i-noTHAl.Tj In noted for It many eur- -

h prist and unusual pccurrencea, but the
aott mrpflatn9 and unueuat thing fhat bu
rtppeoed on tfi gridiron for many a day
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lor Field last Bat.
urday aft emoon
before tho Stat'Ixhlgh game. The
pdlclals and rival
po pl)ea b,ad
talked pyer the
ground rule and
th team vara
ready to begin
play when liar
1 o w, of State,
turned to Keady.
pf bq hitch, and

"Well. Tom.
you have a likely
looking bunch of
player here and
I wsh ou all
kinds of luck

jt. f, uj&VfBtfr the game."
Thanks, Dick." replied Keady. "Tou.

too. have a good-lookin- g team, and I wish
you every success"

ffiea tney shopK hand, retired to the
ali)e lns and (ha battle began.

Establishes p Prpcedcnt
This may bo a common practice among

coaches of some teams, but It Is tho first
time In my career that I pycr bavo seen It.
Instead of wishing paph other gbod luck,
the coacjics generally &lare at each other
and sometimes they never speak, unless It
Is to warn tie officials to look out for sua
plcjous or rough plpvs used by the othsr
team. Hut Harlow and Keady established
a precedent, so far as I know, and Instead
of going Into, the game ready to tear each
other tq pieces, the best of feeling existed
en both sides Thl feeling; also was jnfen.
sincd when Captain Dark, of State, shook
hands with Captain Richards, of Lehigh.
and sa)d: "Wp w) play a clean, hard
game, and my men wm riqj. try any rough
stun" ucnarus promi.iea io po ipo same.

Atf a result, pne of tho hardest and tt)e
cleanest football games In history was
played In Taylor Stadium. Slate won by
the narrow rnarglp of pne lipid goal, but
there wa pqt)Ing fluky about the victory.
$ato had the bpfter team. Saturday and
deserved to win.

eadjr Js; a Gqot) Loser
Tom Keady Is a good loser. He didn't

sulk after tho game or seek excuses for his
team. Instead, ho rushed over to Dick
Harlow and congratulated him on the re-

markable showlpg rnado by his team- - The
coaches met as friends dnd departed as
friends. It Is n good lesson for other col-
lege coaches to study.

State had q. wonderful team lastJ'enn an a scoift from one of the big
colleges said after tho gamp thai If was
JDO per cent stronger than In the Penn
game. The attack was fast and accurate,
rneanlng that the plays went off swiftly,
the man Kith the ball ran Into tho proper
opening and his teammates got their op-

ponents out of the way. On end runs at
but six men were ahead of thq runner,
aid (he interference was bo effective that It

.5TNKER WILL KNOW HIS

FATE BY TONIGHT

Stockholders Cqbs Plan
Hold Meeting to Decide

ftlanagerahip

CHICAQO, Nov. 13. Joo Tinker, mana-
ger of the Cubs last season, Is to know
hla fato by tonight Jba Is running on an
independent ticket to succeed himself as
tactician of the Chicago Cubs stock-fcolde- re

of tho Chicago Nationals and they
say In Chicago thero Is a stockholder for

Bhare of stock are the electorate who
wll decide whether the noble Joscphus Is
worthy of another chance. o lead ttjo Cubs
to their old-tl- glory.

Thero 'are almost as many candidates
for Tinker's Job as there are Cub sfock-hclde- rs

Among those entered In the list
pra Frapk Chance, Larry Dpye, n'pk Klp-el- a.

Jack Hendricks and Fred Tapp, allaa
Fred Mitchell. In fact, one of the few
mf" pverjppked a Charley Murphy. It
tntkes no difference that Chance, Klnselta
s.nd Hendricks already have declined with
thanks, their names still are on the Chicago
picket.

However, t looks ns though Tinker will
be given another trial despite all the evi-
dence the Btopkholders have against Joe.
linker had a pepnant winner In the Fed-
eral League and a fourth-plac- e club In tl)e
National, and the result proved a flfht-plac- e

team In the National League. Incidentally,
?i National League men are boasting of
thq great strength In the parent league last

eason. To be candid. It took some mighty
playing by Pttaburghr St. Lquls apd

Cincinnati to keep from atrlklng bot-
tom, it was the first Cub team tha hasrpent a winter In the second division since
190,

The saddeat blow to Tinker's hopes came
yhen the White Sox licked the Cubs (n
tour straight games. After Weeghman had
Purchased a lot of expensive bushers. such
J Wortman, Kelly and Carter, this Jolt
wok tht wind right out of the buslnes
Pjen who helped Weegbmann to finance the
flub, Fom-- straight defeats made the Cub
wok very vrouch 'to the bush."

First Defeat for New York
l.WJ0.RK' Nov. Tho Now
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Halfback Myers was the big noise n
&ZT Merlprt lllgi School'i ck glnt
Wilmington High, the latter suffering a 11
W 0 defeat. Myers uncorked several long
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reminded one of (he ntt team. When "SUn"
Lwing scored a touchdown In the fourth
period so many men were In front of him
that the Lehigh, player were swept aslijs
lk straws before a atrqn; wind.

There was considerable talk about the
Unnecessarily rough play pf tho State play-
er In the Penn game, and for a time liar-low- 's

team had a bad nam. Hut nothing
Ilk that could be Been at Lehigh. The man
played hard, but It was clean football, and
Lehigh did the tame. There js quite a dif-
ference between hard and rough football.
Perhaps It would be well to note this dis-
tinction before attempting to Ax the blame.

Ewirig a Great PJaycr
''Stan'' Ewing was responsible In a great

measure for State's triumph. This brllllint
quarterback placed a vondeful
game, both at carrying the ball and direct-
ing tha team. Perhaps there are better field
general in tha Host this joar, but they will
have to go some to excel Hwlng. Time
and again ho woutd stand up, look over
the opposing team, alva hi slRnal. only to
change t when he noticed a lineman shift
or a backftetd man move closer to the lint
of scrimmage. lie nlwa) selectod th
proper play and kept mixing them up until
the Lehigh men did not know what wm
coming next. Bwlng'a open Hold running
also was good and he made seeral substan-
tial gains.

Captain Clark hit the lino like a thun-
derbolt and was a dimcult man t atop
ljo gets off faster than any back I have
peen this year, and when he reaohes the
scrimmage line he la going at top speed.
Several times he made three or four yards
after he had been tackled. It will be Inter-
esting to compare him with McLaren, of
Pitt, when tho teams, meet next Thapks-givin- g

Dapr

The State lino also looked good The
men charged low and hard and outplayed
their opponents Bob Hlgglns lived up to
his reputation as one of tho best ends In
the country and proved that he U of All- -
American caliber.
Lehigh Has Strong Team

Lehgh's tearn Is not to bo sneered at,
for It s a very powerful eleven. It stands
tq reason that the team Is good, or Penn
State would not have won by the slender
margin of three points Maglnus Is tho
star of the backflcld and Is ably assisted
by tyrunncr. Chcnowlth and Ilerrlngton.
Maglnnls Is a great lino plunger and open
Held runner, and would have made a better
showing hod his linemen dona their work.
However, Lehigh had hard luck in the first
half, receiving the majority of the penalties!
and losing out on netrly every fumblo

In the last period Tom Keady 6ont In
his substitute backs, Mclsaacs and Hurley,
and they were responsible for tho long gains
which resulted In a, touchdown. With
Brunncr hurling the ball, those plavers
caught It from every conceivable anglo and
surprised every one, Including the coach
Hurly, who has been mislsng thnm for the
last week, made a dimcult catch behind the
goal line and mado the only score. Iehlgh
1 prepared to meet Lafayette's attack, as
only onp forward pasi was worked suc-
cessfully by State In the game. Keady Is
taking no chances on a repetition of laut
year's disaster.

AMERICAN ATHLETES

FAIL TO ARRIVE HOME

Steamship Kristianiafjord
Lands, but Meredith and Four

Other Stars Not Aboard

NEy TOniC, Nov. 13. The five Ameri-
can athletes who made a successful tour on

tr-tc- k and field In Sweden last month
.were not among tho passengers on tho
steamship Kristianiafjord, of the Nprwe-gla- n

American LJnc, which has. nrrlvcd
here. The athletes are James "Ted" Mer-
edith, Andy Ward. Joe Lcomls, Fred Mur-
ray apd Ilobprt Simpson.

Fred Rublen, of the Amateur Athletic
Union, arranged for the athletes to return
home op tho Kristianiafjord. Tho steam-
ship officials said flip athletes were not
ltstpd apd could not account for their fail-
ure tn sail. Itudlcn Is deeply copcerned
over ther absence and has sent a cable-
gram to Sweden's authorities asking If
uiey unow me wnerpauoutg or the
letes

ath--

NICIIOL.LS AGAIN WINNER

)?alra With Macdonald Smjth, Jn Pour-Ba- ll

Qolf Match

NETV YOTIK, Nov. 13. ailbert Nlcholls.
the Great Neck pro, palrpd with Macdonald
Smith, of Greenwich, defeated pot Doyle,
of Soufh Shore, and Louis Matuccl, the

d nrqfesslpnal of the Essex Coun-tr- y

Club, yesterday In a four-ba- ll match
over tho nef Bayalda links, a Bemlpubllo
course, recently opened.

Nlcholl and Smith had a margin of 3
up and 2 to play qyer fhPlr opponents, but
tha match was eveply contested from tho
flme the players (eft the first tee until It
wa ovar, on the sixteenth green. Playing
out the bye holes, Nlcholls hail a card of
seventy-eigh- t, which wfll stand as a rec
brd for the ppurse Smith wa useful on
(he long ninth, where ha sank a ten-fo- ot

putt for a. (lye, but he did pot play In his
best form.
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STATE AND LEHIGH ESTABLISH GOOD PRECEDENT BASKETBALL AND OTHER SPORTS
LUCK, HARLOW

KEADY; "SAME
REPLY, BEGINS

EASTERN LEAGUE

MAGNATES WILL

MEET TONIGHT
--

Question of Double-Officiatin- g

System to Be
Thrashed Out

REVIEW OF THE WEEK
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By SPICK HALL
Eastern Tlatikctball League magnates will

meet tonight In Trenton, offer tho game
the Potters and Jasper In tho cage

The object of the gathering Is to determlno
tho sentiment of tho owners and managers
on the doublcofflclnl system, which has
been In vogue during the last two weeks, the
opening fortnight cf the 1916-19- cam-
paigns

While tho owners who live In Philadel
phia nre known to be opposed to the Idea
of having both a referee and nn umpire In
tho cage nt the samo time, they may de-

cide thli evening to give the, 8) stem n more
thorough trlnl On the other hand It would
not In tho least be surprising to Beo them
voto to oust the ump'r Immediately

Thero Is no doubt In tho minds of the
majority of basketball fans that tho
double-offici- sjstem Is too cumbersome,
and that It slows up tho gnme to a notice-abl- o

extent. It Is possible that tn the course
of a long time the plavers would begin to
realizo tint they alwais had two officials
looking at them, and that they would not
commit as many fouls a they do now.
This Is posslblo, but not probable As long
ns the rules of basketball remain the same
there are going to lie fouls committed The
winning spirit, which Is tho prpper one,
makes It Impossible for the plavers to
always adhere strictly to tho letter of tho
cage and league rules

Financial Considerations
Tho fact that having two officials costs

almost double the sum that It requires to
nave one, is something that tho owners arc-goin-

to consider. Umpires In the Lostern
Leaguo do not get big money by any means,
nevertheless, on account of tho small halls
In which most of the teams play, jt Is hard
enough, so tho moguls declare, to como out
even without Incurring expenses which
might be eliminated.

Taken on the whole, the Eastern League
magnates nre not mercenary. They willnave to be given crrdt for that Most of
them aro simply basketball "bugs" They
are n the game to Bee the game becausethey like It One owner remarked to us
that he would bo perfectly satisfied withnn even financial break, regardless of thq
fact that the running of his club took up
much of his time and was really a financial
loss to him because of tho time lost

Consequently, It Is not dimcult to under-
stand how the average owner Is not cravingto add more than necessary expenses.
Greys Lost Twice

During the past week the Groystock teamchamploni In 1916 lost both of Its sched-
uled games. It went down before the.Skecters In tho Camden Armory lastWednesday night by the count of il to 31.nnrt Prldnv ilch I. It- - ..'-- .... -- .., ..,..., ,,, lul ulv cage, Itlost by ono po(nt to Jasper. The score

1 '"fl r" g Hl WHKN You QOT HOUII.
0 4 .000 11 isaau 1 M DooanT PaV attchtiON

was 4i io 27 Tho victory waa won byHough on a cjeer drbblo from his own
basket that ended n his tossing a fieldgoat and nosing out his opponents

qrrjrstock can attribute at least one, Ifnot both, of Its defeats to the absence pf
AIMe McWilllqms. the speedy guard whoplay with Ray Cross The Greys do not
look lke the samo team without McWlN
Hams ip the game, and It s certain that
with tha men on tho team no winning com-
bination could be found without McWII-Ham- s

Manager Ilalley on Wednesday night
tried tho experiment of sending Mke WIN
son p at one qf tpe guards. That did not
work well, so In the next gamo Wilson
went to fprward and Lou Sugarman played
guard. That combination also was not
good enough to heat Jasper even at Cooper
JJatuilon Hal. hence it Is evident that
Grcystock must have McWIUIams in thegamo If t hopes to make a fight fbr the
first pennant-America- n

Leagup
Ofllclals of tho American Basketball

League are anticipating another success-fu- l
season. The first games of the (016-1- 7
campaign will be staged ths evening

at Notatorlum Hall, riroad street and la

avenue. The opening contest will
be played between the Olrard Alumni five,
champion of 1616, and the Hancock quln
tct.

Olrard again ha a very strong team.
Hancock, with Deegler. formerly of Btray-er'- s.

Jumping center, also looks like a con-
tender for tho pennant Last seasop the
center position on Hopcock was weak,
hence Manager Hopkln decided that he
must strengthen to bo In tho race.

Much Interest will he evidenced In the
game between Hjmpson Memorial and the
five representing the West Branch V M.
C. A, These team are n tha American
League for the first time, but the ability
of both Is we knqwn. Simpson Memorial
s one of the fastest five In Kensington,

while West Branch last season won the
great majority Pf Its games and Incidentally
defeated tho leading- team pf the American
League.

President W(lam J. SchefTer, of the
Eastern League, will throw out the first
bal tqplght

lie Nrrl continued it, toting ttrtsk last
weU by dropping two mora games. The flrat
went to Jasper at Nppparlel Hall on Thurs-
day night, by the score of H to 28 In that
contest Dp Herl Played good basketball, but
jap;r I ft hard; proposition to dtfeat In a
small cage, hepca tha Jewel managed fo
(rfpieexe put ,he game n, spite of De Nerl'd
player work. Pe Nerl's pther defeat wa at
Musical Fund Hall on Saturday eveplng be-

fore a packed. hfluae. Jt wti beaten ig
to 19 by Trenton. In tha. gam BHwn
Jumped center against Tom and scored a
couple of geld. goal, while hi eronal op-
ponent counted but on from the floor,.
With four' defeat against It and not a.
victory. Re Nrl Is bdy handicapped In the
race for the flrat fuut, which will b
decided after esefe team ha played twenty
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wni plavert upstate, the Jerseymen Ware
defeated, 31 to 24 Adams continued his
good work at foul shooting by caging It out
nf la chances, Sears made but 17 out of
32 tries, but Heading's seven field goals
were too much for Henry's men, who were
only able to annex four Three of those
were made by Dolan. Dlegan got the other.

Camden will drop to second place tonight,
no matter which way the game goes nt
Trenton If Trenton wins It wilt go Into
the lead, with Camden rccond and Jasper
third while If Jasper manage to take tho
fray the Jewels will be first, Camden sec-
ond and Trenton third The relative posi-
tions of the other clubs will not be nffected
tonight, as Reading Is fourth with a per-
centage of SOO, while a defeat for cither
Jasper or Trenton will still leave the loser
100 points ahead of Heading.

Jaiprr, Camilen and Trenton are tied for
first plate with three wins and one game

fi r

,r
h

)'

lost.
This

giving tho trio n percentage of 750
means that thero is colmr to bo more

Intercut In the Karnes this week than thvre
has been at any previous time this season

Jarkle Adams U MjliiR ahead In scoring
He hnd nix field goata In tho Greystnck
gamo Wednesday Although Jack did not
score from tho field against Heading, his
fouls kept him up

tough made only one field goal during
the week, but that one decided the game
between tho JevvclH anil Grevstock Which
goes to Bhow that tho pinch performer Is
preferable to the man who hits for extra
bases with nobody on

Doc Newman, of Tie Norl, was tho only
forward In tho Eastern Iaguo who played
two games and did not senro from tho Hold
In spite of that fact ho plaved ono of the
best games of nny plajer In tho circuit
Ilia floor work nnd passing wcra excellent

OLD ELI, ALWAYS PRINCETON '

NEMESIS, WILL TRAIL TIGER
TO NASSAU HOME SATURDAY

Yale Has Been Nothing1 for Orange and Black io
Cheer About, But Rush Says Better Team

SIT

Will Win This Year

IFAen o rwnner comes vour teau
By GIIANTLAND RICE

In tht Field o Open Play.
1'anti are preoioiu don't delay
TaeJUe klnf
ifan behind may try ond ml:1'ou've been trafftno- - Jonp for ttt;
Sprinp and fling the Ntmetii.
lackh html

"When th,e nig Jab to nt hanif,
Summon action, summon sand,
Summon ami
Tackle ill
Fate had other men to choott;
You are favored, te(n or lofe;
fltarr, orpin to fill your thoti,
TackU ill j, ii, t.

of John II. Nemesis, men
above by J It. T.. Princeton will

entertain him next Saturday at Princeton.
Ho may register upon the Nassau book aa
Kllhu Yale, hut Nassau knows better.
Whether t li from force of habit, or what,
or maybo something e)so, Princeton's show-
ing against Yale has been nothing for
Princeton to choer about. This la betray-
ing nn confidence. No on knows this bet-
ter than Princeton. But nlong this line
Bperdy Hush has been working In the right
way. attempting to dispel the old Idea thatnny hoodoo exists. "And If we have a
better eleven this time." says Hush, "we'll
win. There will be no more of that stuff
about a batter Princeton losing to a weaker
laie oiaven-- As

for the. West
Not bo very many expert recognise

western talent In nn footballway.
And not an very many expert recog-

nized western voting talent In tho talepresidential rnce
Hut the last returns seemed to Indicate

that when It came to a matter of figuring
In the hurly-burl- y the West at least had
a fairly audlblo say-s-

As for Talent
Wo observe vvhero one critic. In picking

bickfleld material, aaya Le
Gore, Casey nnd Berry aro three certainties,
with Pittsburgh University to be figured
In

Nent enough. But critics upon whose
opinion wo can rely tell us that Chick Har-le- y,

of Ohio State, and Everett Btruppor.
of Goorgla Tech, are two of the greatest
hilfbacks they have ever seen.

Thoso two mon nro undoubtedly among
tho great plavers of tho year. But they
might be two or Jhreq times as good and
still mlBS n foothold upon the
ladder.

For in football Is, after
all, fully as much a matter of location and
prcss-agentln- g as It Is of ability.

a

do you get thl k
8. T., "about western tar In

Welt, among other, there were
and of ftd

at Indian
Bnako Ames, of Illinois, and some fifteen

OVERCOAT

THAT GOOD GULF

CiAib LINE
Is clean, powerful gasoline, manufactured espe-

cially for the gasoline motor, from selected high-grad- e

crude petroleum under the strict supervision of the
most skilled chemists.

Qthtr Wcalcrn Heroes
"Where etuffr vnUef

footbaBf
Sheytfei

Heffelflnger, Minnesota! Dalton,
Nebraska! Thorpe, Territory;

brought their feet- -or eighty-fiv- e others who
ball ability from the. Middle West to the At--
lanlto seaboard.

Speaking of the East and the West In
football, Colonel Franklin V. Adam,, trf
New York and Ann Arbor, already sop-ce-

Michigan's superiority over Pennsyl-
vania anet their coming tilt "Tou can
say for me," he said, aemloftlclally, Satur-
day morn.lng, "tha Michigan will beat both
Cornel) ond Penn and that I am peffeailf
willing to stake ray ultimate shirt upn
these returns." r
The Secret of Putting--

Sir I Just have discovered the secret
good putting. Pick out the right line aad
the r'ght distance and hit th ball hail
enough to go that far. If It ever falls rll
swallow a putter. W. W. L.

If every one adopted thl system, what
would become of the game' greatest alibi
v-- , the putt wouldn't drop?

Several, who cheerfully admit they ape
duffer, haye written us with complalnlne;
pena and pencl) that golf course aro
being made entirely too hard for any

"We com out to play through th (afar
greep," thay write, "but not to spend over
time In bunXera."

But, after all, Isn't there, far greater nJoyment In playing a hard hole In par fig-
ure than In getting par where no trouble
abound! Why not adjust your view-
point? In place of expecting to get threepar holes In an afternoon, be content toget bne, but to have a regular one. The
harder a course Is tho more fun ther
should be In playing It for the golfer willing
to forget hi score In the pleasure of a
harder grapple against tough.tr pdds.

Tha main weakness attached to tht loglo
Is that only one golfer out of 100,000 can
forget his score during the process of
making It

SUIT OR

TO ORDER
n4uco Irom ISO. 125 and tie.
S Our 7 Bis Window

PETER MORAN & CO.
UEKCriANT TAILOK3. E. Car. Blh and Arch Bta.

It is straight run, containing no kerosene or cas-

ing head mixtures, and carefully filtered for the elim-

ination of any foreign matter.

It is used by the United States Navy in its subma-
rines and all other gasoline-propelle- d craft, This, in
itself, is the best evidence of its superior quality.

We feel justified in saying there is more power in
THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE. More Power
means more mileage at a lower cost, with less carbon,
less strain upon your motor and a consequent sav-

ing on the general upkeep of your machine.

Put THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE in our.
tank, and feel the exhilaration of More Power in
your motor.

Service stations in Chestnut at 33d St, North
. Broad at Hunting Park Avenue, or Ventnor Circle,

Atlantic City.

Private garages and truck owners supplied from
our pneumatic tired motortrucks without damage to
private drives or curbing.

For Service Call One-FiveFi- ve Spruce,

GULF REFINING COMPANY
Morris Building , Philadelphia, Pa,. U. S. A
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